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Former N. C. Co-ed

BEAHN AND KICKED 
BY GREENVIUE P O U a
OFFICER AtSOlVED AND YOUNG 
WOMAN FINED; CASE APPEALED

n r *  chM rint ebnale eetlM  
whe w ill npNM Bt North Osr- 
•IlM  Cellere la  W MUaftoa, 
O. C., wiMB flu  N ertt CaroUaa 
Celleg* B a |4«  meet O e Vlr- 
giais State T roju* te  Griffith

Stadium on Oetehar l lt h  a n  
«howB here dnriag a reeeiit 
pep rally. 11m d ieetfa l eoeds 
who will be yelUaf fer the 
BaglM are front row left: 
Barhara HeibuUI, Beanehe.

Vlrgiala, aad Audrejr Flamer, 
PhUadel^Ua, Pa. Back row, 
from left, Delorea Parha, Bleh- 
moBd, Virglaia; Cletele Cele- 
maa, Beaaehe Vtrciala, aad 
Ann Oarrett, Greenrille.

Stevenson Applauded By Unsegregated 
Audiences On Southern Campaign Tour

ON SnVSMHOM PLAM I

Throuchout Governor Adlai

The Durham Budneei aad

Stevenaon'i southern tou r which 
included apeeches in  Oklahoma 
City, St. Louis, New Orleans,
Miami, Tampa, and Nashville, 
unsegregated audiences applau
ded the Governor’s stand on is
sues of vital im portance to them.

Crowds of people came to
airiwrts and many more lined ___
the-atreeti tn see th e  Oovemor. 1 ^ !^ —
Eager listeners applauded his 
speediea.

The deep thought behind 
Governor Stevcaison's stand on 
the question of dvU rights was 
best expresiwd in New Oyjeens 
in the presence of Governors 
dhd'Representatives from ten  

.southern states. Stevenson said:
“With regard to the question of 
minority rights it pains me and 
it pains you that after 2,000 
years of Christianity we have to 
discuss It a t all.”

In Oklahoma City representa
tives of the Negro papers jpined 
with Oklahoma Democratic 
leaders a t a ̂  luncheon a t the

(PlaMe tu rn  to  Page Ten)

Durham Business And Professional 
Chain Host To Horfh Carolnia 
College Faculty At Banquet
uler to play boat here Thursday 
night to  the faculty and ataif e l 
the North CaroUitt Coltaaa at 
Durham.

Special entertainm ent was 
furnished by the H ying Neablta, 
acrobatic team . According to 
John B. W heeler, chairm an of 
the Chain’s program  committee, 
‘The Chain is sponsoring this 

reception and buffet supper to 
emphasize the Intereeta of Dur
ham citizens In developing closer 
cooperation between th e  mem
bers of the N orth C arolina Col
lege community and the  citizens 
of our d ty .”

Officiala a t N orth Carolina

College said they w ere “gratified 
a t thfa Hprnnnatration

civil good-will."
President Alfonso Elder of 

N orth Carolina College urged 
faculty and staff members to  a t
tend in a special le tter to a ll 
NCC personnel.

A t a faculty meeting of the 
undergraduate professors on 
Tuesday evening, Dean A lbert 
E. Manley also urged teachers to 
dem onstrate by 'th e ir presence 
their appreciation of the Chain's 
gesture of good will.

Dr. Helen O. Edmonds, pro
fessor of history and noted NCC 
author and lecturer, was among 
citizens selected fo r special
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GREENVILLE
Mrs. L. M. Harvey, a 1849 

graduate of N orth Carolina Col
lege at Durham, and wife of L. 
M. Harvey, serving w ith the 
armed srevices in Korean, was 
another victim  of cop brutality, 
which seems to  be running a- 
muck throughout the state, Sep
tember 20.

According to Defense A ttor
ney reports, Mrs. Harvey, w ith 
her sister, drove their car to 
town. She was about to  m ake a 
right tu rn  a t an Interaection 
when a  policeman came over to 
her ^  and accused h e r ef 
blocking traffic. She explained 
that a pedestrian always has the 
r i ^ t  of way. An argum ent be
tween the  tw o followed as the of- 
flcer ordered her to puH over to 
the side and give him the keys 
to th e 'ca r, which she refused to 
do.

As the  argum ent cont,inued, a 
highway patrolm an cairie up and 
joined in  the fracas. They told 
the defendant that they were 
taking h « ' to  JaO.

A bystander who is a friend 
the rj»m^

asked th e  o ttc e rs  if he might 
drive the  car to  the station, since 
the disagreem ent seemed to cen
ter around th a t fact. The officers 
agreed and B in. Harvey gave 
him the keys.

Upon reaching the station, 
Mrs. H arvey got out of the car 
and started  in, but the two of
ficers grabbed her by both arms 
and began pulling her along de
spite h er insistence on being un
assisted.

As she entered the door one of 
the officers kicked her twice 
w ith his knees and a th ird  one 
grabbed h er back of the neck.

NAACP Mourns 
Passing Of Dr. 
Louis T. Wright

SPINOARN MEDALIST, 
NOTED SCBGEON 
PIONEERED IN FIELD

NEW YORK 
Funeral services for Dr. Louis 

T. Wright, chairm an of the 
board of directors of the Nation
a l Association for the Advance
m ent of Colored People and di
rector of surgery and president 
of ^  ned ical board of Harlem 
H os^ tai were h M  on Saturday, 
October 11, a t 10:00 A. M., a t 
St. Philip’s Church, 214 West 
134th Street. He died a t his hmne 
of a heart attack on October 8. 
The Reverend Shelton Bishop 
conducted the services.

Dr. W right, who served as 
chairm an of the NAACP for the 
past twenty years, was a m ilitant 

fo r equality  of citizen
ship and opportunity for Negro 
Americans during his entire life. 
A rthur B. Spingam , NAACP 
president, has siad of Dr. W right 
tha t “few people have been 
more consistent, more vigorous, 
more wise, and more courageous 
in fighting discrim ination and 
a ll forms of Injustice . . .  he de
votes tw enty-four hours of the 
time in  his day to the NAACP.” 

W alter W hite, NAACP ex
ecutive secretary, called Doctor 
W right “one of the most unself
ish, uncompromising advocates 
of the higheat integrity in  med
icine and hum an relations.” 

(Please tu rn  to Page Ten)

Mrs. L. M. Harvey, graduate 
• f  North Carolina College at 
Durham, and now head of the 
Department of Physieal Eda- 
cation at Wilberforce Cnivetai- 
ty, was the recent vietfan ef 
police hm tallty In Greenville, 
North Carellaa. Mrs. Harv97 
is the wife of L. M. Harrey, 
with the^ armed forces in Ko
rea.

DemocratsName 
Committee 
On Publicity

Appointm ent of a 10-member 
Democratic Party  Publicity Com
m ittee fo r the November 4 gen
eral election was announced 
Monday by J . L. Atkina, Jr., 
cliairman of the Durluun County 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee.

The new committee, composed 
of representatives from Dur
ham’s newspaper and radio sta
tions, w ill w ork w ith a 75-mem
ber general committee to plan 
and aid in getting out the Demo
cratic vote.

Clarence W hitefleld, staff 
w riter fo r the  Darham M oraiag 
Herald, was appointed chairm an 
of the committee, and he, in 
turn, named the foUoWihff mem-
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Missouri Congressman To Speak 
At North Carolina College On 
"What The GOP Stands For"

The Hon. O rland Kay Arm
strong, U. S. Representative 
from ‘the Sixth Congressional 
D istrict of Missouri, speaiu here 
at noon Monday in North Caro
lina College’s Duke Auditorium.

Rep. Armstrong's speech, 
“What the Republicans Stand 
For,” is a part of the presenta
tion of the non-partisan fonun 
committee's series at NCC. The 
speech is open to  the public.

On Oct. 6, Rep. WiUiam L. 
Dawson (D. Ill), flayed the  GOP 
as the “party  of reaction bent 
on raising taxes among the na
tion’s sm all wage earners.” 
Dawson said the Democrats 
would “continue to emphasize 
human rights over property 
rights.” The Illinois lawm aker’s 
speech was entitled "W hat the 
Democarts Stand For."

A fter Congressman Arm
strong’s speech on Oct. 20, Dr

SUPPORT FOR 
ADLAI ZOOMS 
INN.CAROUNA

A croas section o< Negro lead
ers in NMtb Carolina polled thia 
week p y  the CAROLINA ’m tE S , 
discloaed th a t aupport sm onc 
Negro voters fo r Adlai Steven
son, Democratic Vice-Preal- 
dential candidate, ia tug

Amc^g thoee queried were J . 
S. Stew art, M ember of the Ex
ecutive Committee of th e  Demo
cratic ^State Convention, Do»- 
ham; D. B. M artin, Member of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Durham County D em ocrat^ Coo- 
cention, Durham ; Zack Alex
ander, Jr.. pr(»ninent buaineaa 
man, C harlotte; F. L. AtUna, 
Preaident of Winaton • Salem 
Teachers CoUeaa. Wht i B l a  
lem; John R. I,ark1na, Negro Di
rector, State W elfare D epart
m ent, Raleich; Rev. R. C. Sharp*. 
Funeral D irector, Greensboro; 
T. C. Jervay, Editor, W Ifaaiagtaa 
Jearaa l, Wilmington; and many 
others.

It ia conservatively eatim ated 
that Seevnson w ill roceive about 
09 per ecnt of the Negro vote in  
North Carolina, and in addition 
to the 75,000 or more registered 
for the 19411 election, that tile  
num ber w ill pass 100,000 by the  
time of the election Nov. 4. 

Strenuous efforts are being 
made through state  brancliea 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
the pudpit, the Negro press 
other agencies, to  give the Ill
inois G overnor the  largest Negro 
vote any candidate has ever re 
ceived for president in this state.

The forthright stand taken 
by Stevenson on the Civil Rights 
issue in iiis recent southern tou r 
is t>elieved to  have precipitated 
keener interest in the nilnoia 
Governor's candidacy and given 
great Impetus to  the registration 
efforts of Negro leaders through
out the state.

The cry a ll over North Caro
lina is reported to  be, every Ne
gro man and woman must reg
ister and vote.
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Burlingtonians 
Ask Negro On 
Board E ^ I hmi

BURUNGTON 
Dr. W. C. Shanks, local Negro 

physician, presented a petition 
to the City Council last week re 
questing that a Negro be appoint
ed to the local City School 
Board. The statem ent had been 
signed by 850 Negro residenta.

The request was based on bet
ter understanding of problems 
which exist in the Negro schools 
of the district. It was preeented 
through the Burlington Negro 
School D istrict P. T. A., w ith Dr. 
Shanks as spokesman.

The organization, tiirough the 
petition, subm itted tlie name of 
Dr. Robert LeSeur as the moat 

J. H. Taylor, chairman of NCC’s logical appointee. Be is a local 
social science division, w ill dis- d o c to r and resident wlio. “has 
cuss “You Stake in a Democratic I  worked, eaten .and played w ith 

I  Victory” on October 27. ; us,” and who "understands our
I  problems,” the petition stated.

Rep. Armstrong, a native of “TaxaUon without repreaenU- 
Missouri, was formerly a Bap- tion,” continued the aU tem ent 
tist m inister. He earned bach- “is as distateful today as in the

|e io r's and m aster’s degrees in eighteenth century.” It painted 
I journalism  from the U niversity ' ^ut fu rther th a t the Bui-lington 
of Missouri. Negro school d istrict includes 2,-

828 Negroes in the city and a to
ta l 9,808 in the entire district.

Mayor Carlysle Isley thanked 
the representative of the group 
for the request, but stated that 
the next vacancy on the board 
w ill occur June 30, 1953, and 
that the present council would 
have retired. He agreed, however 
that the request be officially fil
ed for the attention of the snc- 
ceeding council.
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ra a n  aaaaa •< Cha
fifty-two auuHigar a a i mifmC 
viaafB of tha N actt OaraUaa 
Mataal Life laaataaaa 0«aa- 
paay wke are attead lagaipaa 
lal campaay-apaaaara* Oa> 
laar Caaiae la VBdacwrltlag 
at Nartk Gafollaa Oallaga, 

M>19.

A w aifaay ipaliwm aa says 
a *  eaana kaa a two-fold par- 
paaa; ta kelp O e aadarwriter 
wha haa eaavleted tha eam- 
paay'k Baale Ita la la r  Gaaraa 

aad who haa beaa la' tha field 
long to get aadanray
a aaaad prodaetioa aad (I) to 
h ^  fli

who rMUlaea aat oaly flie valae 
of coatinaeaa atady, hat who 
realises alao that the aelllag 
of life inaaraaoe haa aader- 
g»ae great ehaagea la  tte  paat 
decade, and who ia aaxtoaa to 
hrlag himself ap-ta-diMa aiaag 
all linsa.

Eaadlag fiam  left to right are

D. C. Deaaa, VIce-Frealdeat 
aad Aaaoeiate Ageacy Director, 
Blehmoad, Vlrgiala; W. A. 
Clemeat, Aaaistant Ageacy Di
rector, Darham; O. W. Cox, 
Viee-Prealdeat and Ageney Di- 
reetar, Darham; D. B. Martla, 
AnM aat Agaaey 
Darimm.

At the blackboard ia Leater 
Spellman, CLC; one of the im- 
structors. Other reading fram 
left to right are: D. 0 . Deaaa, 
Jr., Vlee-Prcsideat aad Aaaa- 
clato Ageney Dlreetor, Bleh- 
moad, VlrgUiia; Miaa Maade 
Bawkiaa, Aaaiataat Manager, 
Pittabargh, Fa. S. O. Parham,

Aaaiatant Manager, Baleigh; 
ti. Z. Ccaft, Aaaiataat Manager, 
Durham; Winfred Mandle, 
Manager, Colnmbia, S. C.; Z. 
H. Milbora, Newport News, 
Va.; and A. E. Brewn, Man
ager, Raleigh.'—  See Story ea 
Page Tea.

The Missouri soion founded 
the School of Journalism  at the 
University of Florida w here he 
taught from 1925 to 1930. He 
was la te r active in numerous 
w elfare projects in Missouri.

A rm strong's political career 
started in 1932 when he was 
elected to the Missouri legisla
ture. He became a specialist in 
problems of government reor
ganization, particularly as re 
lated to penal institutions. He 
was elected to  the U. S. House 
of Representatives in 1950.

He is the author of several 
books, and numerous newspa
per articles. In 1951, the con
gressman visited Japan. Korea, 
and Formosa.
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Raleigh Policc 
Accused>Of 
Beating Up Man

RALEIGH
Two Negro policemen waf» ac

cused here last week' In O ty  
Court, by John Henry Pcettlee. 
local Negro, of beating him  up 
and m istreating his mother.

Defense Aittomey Vaughan 
Winbome p ive notice ot appeal 
to Wake Suaarior Court aftar 
.PwW ft was found guilty ci dla-
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